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PITCAIRN ISLAND COUNCIL
Public Meeting Notes:
Community VTC with Evan Dunn and Mark Watson
EDF 11 Planning Discussions
Held at the Public Hall
Commencing at 1.00pm Wednesday Nov 26th 2015
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Present:
:.,.
Mayor Shawn Christian, Deputy Mayor Brenda Christian, Cr Charlene Warrefl4eu, Cr David Brown,
Cr Michele Christian, Evan Dunn PIO & Mark Watson.
..

Temp Island Secretary - Heather Mettzies
Arrologies: Cr Leslie Jaques
Gallerv: Pitcairn Island community members: Melva Evans, Dennis:Christiafl, Kerry Yqung, Meralda

w"'.'."VisitorsWilliamandGeoiginaPeffy,FCAJimHeays
Welcome: Mayor Shawn

Christian

,,'l

Discussion

Item
Opening

Comments from
Mr Mark Watson

Mi Watson welcomed everyone to the,meetirig:,He explained that having worked on EDF I 0
preparations, he had been hiredr'again, to,4ssist the people of Pitcairn and Council with the
rather lengthy process of pfepaiing the neoessary documentation for EDF 11. In particular
to assist with the process of consultation - ensuring that what goes forward very clearly
reflects what HMG, PIO, the island communily and Council really want'
'.t....

He went on to,r,s'ayl.,th4 he:and Evan are curently at the 2"d stage of preparing these
documents fo1,,!re 1ltr',..EDF at1{, the EU officials have stressed the impoftance of the
consultation pi6oess. He stressed'that it is his understanding that there has been good local
buy-in,,fur,the elements coverg.d by the 1 1th EDF and that a brief discussion, last week, about
implelnentatiOn timei,frAmqs:,aird what the island can absorb indicated there is plenty to keep
things,going, giv,qn the illand is still busy with the 9tr'programme. He emphasised that it

is impbnant that;:things big in place as and when needed so that it goes tl,rough the
commissi6ir].g gystgms so that when the island needs the money to get on with
impteqrentatio.l,:ile funds are there and available. The Mayor agreed that the consultation
procesS,was very important and that he would like to also touch on EDFI0 planning within

ihis

meeting.

,,.,

The Mayor reporled that, following the last skype meeting, he liad reviewed the
documentation for EDF1 1 and wanted it noted that the category for a feasibility study for
an air strip was not component tliat was not agreed to by the Council or the community
during the EDFI I public meeting of last year.
to have this component removed he suggested that the amount requested
for should be reduced accordingly. Mr Watson agreed that it could be dealt with in this
manner however Evan suggested that he and Mark will ask the EU if it is possible to remove
this component and repofi back to council.

If it is not feasible

t-

veryone was haPPY with the other
remain as they
components as they currently stand. He told the meeting that the components
seems to
narrative
overall
haue been though he had slightly re-package them and that the
can be
details
financial
hang togeth.. u"ry well, He went on to say that the more in depth
The Mayor confirmed that the other core
mad"e m-ore precise at the next stage of the process.
Building a Museum
components i.e. Creating un ,{dr, culture and historic centre.,
coverage for
(Cell/WIFI
extension, Enhancing nou"nty Bay and Upgrading communications
summary
budget
draft
the
that
tourist and cruise ship passeng.til .t". slill stand but added
workforce'
migrant
a
for EDFI I does not inilude c"osts'for recruiting and accommodating
will definitely require a migrant wbi:kfqrce in order to meet required

Like EDF10, EDF11

outcomes.
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for deadlines' Mark
The Mayor asked whether council could be provided witha.timetine
the
go
through
to
takg
said it was a little bit difficult to ascertain ho'w long'i.t,wi]l
on will
working
commission,s system. The final document, tre andtvan':!19-cune41ly
ideally be delivlred to the EU by the end of DecemFt1.,20,].f
so as to ensure it is an
He said he will email the Mayoi with the pro'lramnie,:deadlines
that both Council and
open and transparent process and he reite;atearthat it,'is'imporlant
'
the broader Community are happy with'final document: ":
and Mark are able to send
Evan
when
treld
*ili.be
public'mleting
a
that
stated
itl" luluyo,

'

the final draft document to Coqncil.'
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charters to land the workforce such
Mark stateJ that if there was a need procure additional
explained that
a'*oui..*.nt is feasible within E.U requirements. The Mayor and Evan
into
forward
going
ideally,
;;r;;illb" additional voyages available in 2016 and,
these
is
anticipated
it
such
pitcaim's soon to U. r.n"*.ipassenger/ shipping contract' As
and
Evan
however
workforce
additional berths will enable the islanl to land thI necessary
new year'
council will be better placed to determine requirements in the
the workforce and it was
recruiting
for
process
There was furlher discussion as to the best
generatty agreed that and agency

will

be contracted to undertake the task'

is in process and due early December'
Evan confirmed that the first drawdown for EDFl0
The second Oru* Oo*n, ,.n.O"f tO f"t t"tfy ZO I
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@aSgonewellandthatfundswillinplacefortheEDF10'sinitial
implementation phase in the new year'

@s,sharedthatdespitethealternativeharbournotyetbeing ship at

fully completed Pitcairn was able to successfully land passengers, from two cruise
the westein harbour earlier that week. Approximately 160 passengers landed. They would
not have been able to do so without the Western Harbour development. It was agreed that
this eood news story should be used to pro-ote Pitcai*'s efforts a
Meetine Closed: 2.00Pm
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